
Latest News and Opera Glass Top 5

From Red to Yellow
For one night only, the opera glasses at the Cambridge Theatre London, are 
turning from red to yellow in aid of the BBC’s Children in Need Appeal.

On the 4th of November, BBC Radio 2’s Sir Terry 
Wogan, will be hosting a gala performance of 
Matilda. This one off charity show aims to raise as 
much money as possible for disadvantaged children 
and young people across the UK.

To show our support we will be donating limited edition yellow opera glasses 
to the theatre. These opera glasses, which the theatregoer can keep on this 
occasion, will cost just £1 and all the money raised will be donated to Children 
in Need.

For more information click HERE
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Last quarters top 5 with their hampers

Apollo Victoria Theatre

Adelphi Theatre 

Cambridge Theatre 

Her Majesty’s Theatre 

Theatre Royal, Drury Lane 

Our Quarter 3 TOP 5….
Word has got around, the competition is heating up, theatre’s are going that 
extra mile to make it in to the London Opera Glass Top 5. So without further ado, 
it gives me great pleasure to announce quarter three’s TOP 5.

Playhouse Theatre, London
Edinburgh Playhouse Theatre
Adelphi Theatre
Aldwych Theatre
Her Majesty’s Theatre

Winning theatres are based on Front of House teams who regularly replaced lost 
or missing glasses in between our frequent service visits. Each winning theatre 
will be receiving a goodie hamper in the next few weeks.

If you have your own opera glass stories, or if you’d like to know more about 
our services and how we can help increase your venues profits, please do get 
in touch.

Regards

 

 Philip Main  - Managing Director

The London Opera Glass Company Ltd
philip.main@operaglasses.co.uk     +44 (0) 1304 620360     www.operaglasses.co.uk

“Loving the chocolate 
hamper, great result! 
But do I really have to 
share it?”.

- Pippa Campbell

“Thank you London 
Opera Glass 
Company for this 
delicious hamper, 
next time we WILL be 
number 1!”.

- Conia Martin-Slijkhuis

“Extremely happy 
to receive this on 
behalf of our Theatre 
Manager Chris 
Green”.

- Russell White

“We’re delighted 
to be in the Top 5, 
watch out all you 
other theatres, next 
time we’re going to 
be number one!”.

- John Fitzsimmons

“Extremely pleased 
to be a Top 5 Theatre 
and a winner of this 
delicious hamper. 
Thank you LOGC”.

- Rupert Bielby

Like us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter 
for all the latest news.

http://www.reallyusefultheatres.co.uk/events/event/matilda-children-in-need-gala-performance
https://www.facebook.com/pages/London-Opera-Glass-Company/462625623760944
https://twitter.com/OperaGlassCo

